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CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY. By Girdwood, R. H. (Editor). Twenty-fourth
Edition. (Pp. 608; illustrated. £9.75). London: Bailliere Tindall, 1979.
In recent years several textbooks have been published with the title "Clinical Pharma-
cology". Many of these are entirely new but this book (Clinical Pharmacology - edited by
R. H. Girdwood) is the latest edition (24th) of a textbook which has been published with
several titles including "Pharmacology and Therapeutics of the Materia Media" (15th edition
1939) and Dilling's Clinical Pharmacology (Twentieth edition - 1960). This latest edition
appears three years after the previous edition and it stated to have had several chapters
considerably revised. This book is directed at both students and qualified doctors but in this
way may be of less value to each. For the student, the presentation is rather unexciting and
many may have difficulties in determining what facts should actuallly be learnt. The clearer,
more precise presentation in some of the newer books may be preferred. The relative absence
fo any notes on historical aspects of drug development is regretted as this is an important
aspect of the education of students in this subject. Although the book contains much inform-
ation about actual drugs there is duplication; e.g. a page is devoted to isoprenaline in the
chapter "Drugs affecting the nervous system" and another page in the chapter on "Drugs
acting on the respiratory system" with resultant overflap in content, but in neither instances
is there satisfactory discussion on the treatment of bronchiai asthma or of status asthmaticus
and neither subject is included in the index. Although several pages are given to drugs which
lower arterial pressure, the section on the treatment of hypertension is quite inadequate -
16 lines - and would be of no value to students.
I do not envisage this book being of value to qualified doctors as the criticisms given
above also appely but in addition there is not sufficient information about the factors to be
considered in choosing a particular drug and the bibliography at the end of many chapters
is unhelpful - e.g. in the chapter on "Drugs acting on the alimentary system" there is only
one reference to a publication on cimetidine.
In conclusion it is difficult to see to whom this book will be of value. It does not live
up to the title"Clinical Pharmacology" which is the study of the effects of drugs in man.
R.G.S.
LUNG SOUNDS. By Paul Forgacs, M.D. (viii + 72. £1.95). London: Bailliere
Tindall, 1979.
TIIS book's purpose is to establish the clinical significance of lung sounds, and thereby
improve the diagnostic accuracy of auscultation. The method is to analyse lung sounds in
acoustic terms and to correlate them with physiological measurements. The reviewer has no
doubt about the continuing value of auscultation. Wheezes and rales are not radio-opaque.
He has enjoyed reading this book (or trying to read it, he not being musical or acquainted
with the physics of sound). It is well designed. The English prose is admirable. No doubt the
physics and physiology are as correct as present knowledge admits. As a physiological text,
this one seems first class. What one doubts is whether these physiological interpretations help
in diagnosis of the bronchopulmonary disease. Lung sounds tell one something is wrong;
they may tell us in what site it is wrong; occasionally, for instance in bronchiectasis, they
they tell us as much about the diagnosis as is ever likely to be useful. They may exclude lobar
pneumonia (not that we ever see it now), or they may include a collapsed lower lobe in the
possibilities. But given the physical signs and given the x-ray chart, determining the cause so
often depends on the background, of the course of the disease, family history, occupation,
environment, smoking habits and general condition. Doctor Forgacs knows all this, but a
student introduced to the book might break his heart trying to diagnose lung disease on
physical signs alone.
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